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A STUDY OF THE BACH GMTATAS WITH
SPECIAL HEi^EHEiiCE TO THE USE Oi' THE FUGUm
In prafsunulng unit suujoot oho matax-i<a.i wijii ttrrang-
tid ujudox foux main topiub*
I» Introau^i uion, io uaoin^ ouu pux-potjc ox uijiw
II. HiSoOxiciaj. acoounu ox nua oomposioion ox i/uo
uach Cantauais.
III. GQnara± ulassixioauion.
iV. Spaeiiio Glassiiicacicn ox uuo lau Gaiitauat>
ttiicii^iitta. (Tables
)
In at; oemp-uing 'co anav.or une qudtioion inplitia m unia
ttieaia t>UDjev>i;, ono auonor iaoorea unaei- una ganerai im-
presaion in ony beginning uuau ijaca i=>uxG±^ muou uci-vc u^jou. uuo
lagua form a great a^al in bis jantataij. unu io oo conazea
aii tiiiifc) * "Prinotj of PolypiJonisi; ' s" skill as a xluent fugue
k.ri'Cdr 1:110*1; Lie is up u to associate tbe concept "fugue"
K.iun any cJiu. ^11. of BoucIi'b uompositionu. Ai-ter u. shore
bistorioai .jicduci:] ox ubu composition ox tiid uotnoatato oiia
c-uuuor »«ili. vispiain uhe "basis on ..biwh t]:]e anaiyt.is of tDu
musio.>l form ox tnesa corapciiitions wato oarriOv^ oui. Tuen,
o-f uer «. ^Gnorux. wiatJuiii^ai/ion ox uHo ^anocttas »>ouu.iwa,
oiatj opuwiii^ tables will bu given showing the exact number
* Pratt -History of Liusic.

of real fugues, tonal fuguas, fugnettas, c oraposiT;ions of
imitative polyphon, only, ana compositions oi fugal style
which were founa. The author was obliged, to maica purely
arbitrary rulings in regard to each of these forms, whicn
will "be explained at length at the proper time.
The religious zeal which burned so brightly in Surope
during the sixteenth century Vias the means of bringing forth
a new form of church music in Germany, i.e. the church
cantata. This musical form was the direct outcome of the
German chorale. During 'une religious conoroversies. Reform-
ation composers wrote many chorales for the Lutheran cnurcu
service and xrom these chorales combinea with the Italian
concerto the German Gantaiia evolved. These chorales were
as inspiring as the teaching oi tne reiormers, especially
the chorales of Martin Luther. Some of his compositions are
living gems in the Protestant churches today. His best
known hymn, "A mighty fortress is our God", is soraeuimes
known as the "Battle Hymn of tue Reformation" and it is
used as che foundation ior one of Bach's Cantatas -ilo. 80
in Volui'/ie VIII. of tne Bach -Gesellschaf t Edition.
As has been saia, tue German cantata was a comoination
of the German chorale ana une Italian concerto form. The
latter was introduced into Germany from Italy by Heinrich
Schutz, and Bach used it in his cantatas or "concertos" as
he always called them. In tje sixteenth century, tne word
"concerto" meant any vocal work of one of more solo parts

v.'ith instrunental accompanimeni: for a single instrument. In
Italy from 1650-175G It mtsant a composition, sacred or sec-
ular, in wnicn recitatives ana arias alternated with an
elaborate accompaniment for a solo instrument. In tbis form
it was a direct offshoot from the opera. This form was very
popular in the Catholic churches, especially in Italy.
In Germany in the seventeenth century, "cantata" meant
a musical viork in wuich an insurumenoal iniiroduotion was
followed by one or two cuoruses, a fev» solos ana a choral,
using only Bitle passage u for texts throughout. This was
the form used by Sch'utz of Dresden. In theeignteenth cen-
tury the nev? interest in opera had its effect upon the
cantata, and poetical texts especially prepared for use in
semi -dramatic music, suitable for the special days of tne
Lutheran calendar were used. Xhe recitative and aria /ere
added to the form also.
At lirsT;, tiiis comDinai/ion of a secular form (concerto)
with chorales and biblical text was looked upon with dis-
favor by many church people. There was a oonoention among
the three parties of composers also, wno diviaea on tuis
issue as follows (1) those who aaopoea oparaoic form as the
sole basis in cnurch and secular music. (E) those who
cl'ong to the old order of ciioorales ana motets. (3) those
who compromised. The Protestant church sanctioned the com-

4promise, and. so German churcu muaic receivea the inspiraiiion
of tnis Renaissance impulse.
Jobn Sebastian Bach was tne preaominajiu uompromisor ol
his time ana his genius combin«cl tne following musical
elemenub into a unic,
(1) Chorales irom the Protestant churcu liturgy.
(2) Recitatives and arias from the Italian opera.
(5) Praluaes, sonatas, sinionias, aoc. from
chamber music.
I4j Polyphonic cuoruses and accompaniment irom
organ composition.
Bach came irom a very pious as well as a very musical
family, and it can reaaily be seen how such a religious
composer as he could tal^e away all of the operatic worldli-
ness from the recitative and the aria. Probably the best anti-
dote for the secular forms used was the organ accompaniment,
which in tne cantatas is often tne equal of the voice parts,
contrapun tally. Then the hymn-tunes uaea as themes xor
a part, someuimea for all of a cantata, made them churchly.
Bach cantatas are generally made up of from four to seven
movements, altho some have as high as faurtaen. Various
combinations oi instrumental preluaes, sinfonias, recita-
tives, duets, arias, quartets, trios, choruses and chorales
for chorus are used. It is said Lhat while some oi the
cantatas could be given in twenty minutes, some would re-

5quire an Jaour or more.
Bach wrote the cantatas lor his ciioirs, ieeling tuat his
task, i.e. that o± inspiring the congregations to higher levels
of thot and action thru beautiful music, was as i rpor ant as
that 01 the minister, be wanted. *"to restore to German
churon music tne supremacy of i os noblett traaitions." This
ileal was similar oo tnau oi Martin Luther's in previoua
years. Sometimes he \Krote a caniiata in itiQ very week Defore
it was sung and. often used the minister's text as *vord.s lor
part of the cantata. Cantatas were sung jufc'c oefore tne
sermon as antnems are now in the i'rotestianc churches. If
the canuata nad two parts, one part was sung before and the
other part after the seirmon. The use of familiar nynm or
chorale tunes as tne theme of many arias or recitatives or
as the eantus firmus in many of the polyphonic choruses was
pleasing and inspiring mo the people also, -^his latter
sort 01 cnorus is known as une "chorale fantasia. "f Bach
almost always closea nio cantatas witn a lamiiiar cnorale,
preierabiy tne one which belonged to the particular Sunoay
or churcn xesiiival aay lor wnich he was writing tne canuata.
He enriched these cnorales witn new and Deautiiul harmoniza-
tion ior cnorus singing, aitho he maae them simple ana un-
excelled melodically.
After tne years from 1Y08-1717 spent at Y/eimar in
* Dickinson- History oi Music.

bbecoming an organ virtuoso. Bach went a step lurtner and
"conaentiQa into vocal lorms tiae more suDjective ana dramatic
aspeo^B 01 x>ue inatrumantal lorm." The combining ol vocal
and insvramental polypnony in tbe Bach canuatas is tremen-
dously eiiectivu ana inspiring. In many ol tna cuorusea the
two alternate. Seme au'cnors claim thau tnis method ol com-
position was . simply an outgrowuh of an olaer custom wnich
organists usea in playing for chorale singing. Some people
in the congregation would sing more slowly than others, and
so in order to keep people together, the organist woulo. play
a short interlude at the end of eacn line of the cuorale.
At any rate, many ol tne onoruses are v»rifuen v*itu antiphonal
Qliects oeuueun the organ ana orcnestra on one hana ana tue
cnoruti on tne other, i'he orchestration lor tne cantatas is
simple ana conventional, lor only an eignt een-piece orches-
tra is rec[uired.
These cantatas are devotional in nature ana have hignetit
artistic heauty, jutjt tue proper comDination loi" real chui'cn
music, 'i-'hey are v. onaeriul gems in cuurcn literature wi uh
no rivals, DUu, oein^, ao closely conne^ited with the Luther-
an Service or the eignteentn century, they are impossiola
as literature in churches of any other type. For this
reason, they are not generally known ana appreciated as they
ought to be. Surely it can ha said that the cnurch cantata
reached the full height of its development in John Sebastian
Bach jutou as tna lugue lorm aia. Philipp Spitta says.
J
*
"Bach has remained to tiais day the lasi; cnarca ccmposer."
There saemea be no limiu to oue number ol oanoatas
WDion Bach raigu u nave viriunen. "Baoj;j seemeu to ttra«»
from an inexuaut* oibla lounuain." Ha startea iwriting oan-
tatab in uue very iirt>tj perioa o± nia liie (aocoraing to
tQu aiviaion Wijiou Spitua nas made oi Bach's liie.) In tna
first, or Arntioaat ana Muhlnauaen period (170^-'/) ha «roua
one uanuata. In one aeoonu. or Yi/aimar perioa, irom 170ti zo
1717, Bauh wrote tv* en uy-aix canuaoas, aluno tnic period la
the one in wnich ha is noted for his organ virtuosity.
During the third, or uothen period (1717-17iio) he wrote two
canoatas ana in the last period (17Ec>-17;.»0 ) ha v»rote tha
bulij: 01 nib cantatas, numoering t»»o hunarea sixoy-aix. This
maizes a total of two hunarea ninety five. Authorities diifer
as to tne exact numoei-, out iipit.a nas ligured oue tnat
there are abouo lixoy nine Sundays ana special festival aays
in one year aocoraing to the Lutheran ualenaar. Bacn wrote
five compleue cycles, one lor every occasion for five years'
tiraa ; ao that woula be iwo nunarod ninety live. There may
have been many mora viirioten, but tnru peopie's carelessness,
many oi Bacn ' s manuscripts v»yre lobo and only tvv o hunared
ten 01 tne oanuacas are px-eservea, wnicn inuluaes six can-
tatas of Tha uhrustman Oratorio, several iragmonob, ana
sevtirul aouuoiui ones, '^hc Bach -Gesellscnait ineluaes nine
-
* philipp Spitta-Lifa of Bach, Vol. l-page 4b5
Unaarstemer, short History of Music.

nineteen volumes, oontaining one hundred ninety one complete
cantatas, live iragments, lour aoubtiul compositions ana
the Ohriaoman Oratorio oonoaining six cantatas. i'bib only
maiies iv.o nundrcd feix altogotfler.
For texts, Bacn used many written oy Erdmcinn IJeumeister
oi" Hamburg, Salomo i^'rancii in \7eimar, Chrisi^ian prieariuh Hen
rioi ana Mariano von Ziegier in Leipsic. '^'heso \>exos v<erQ
mixtures oi bible verses ana s oanzas of nymns,
^ He Liave aeen now Bach wrote the great bulii of nis can-
tatas while in Leipzig, altao tnoso viritten at Weimar were
almost as perxeot in iorm. In the early porioa tue unorubets
were scarce buu une so ot., recitatives, auets ana quartets
are gooa, ana variea so tnat one sees even tnen tne vvealtn
01 iaeas whicb waa in Bacn ' s nma, While at Leipzig uo«r-
ever, irom IV^o to 17o0, ne naa time lor composing. His
oliiuial auoitia as oanuor in tne Thomasacnuiu y.ere not very
prefcj&mg, duu ne >i»aa tna aireotor oi mubio lor tne city ol
Leipzig ana lor tne University, He wasa organis o ana airect-
or ox musiu m uiiio Icargesu unuronea, ot. Thomats ana St.
Nicholas, ana ne suuervitiea une muaio m tievex-al amciilur.
churi-neti. His unoirts, averaging about tv^elve voices, »»erQ
composoa Ox hit! suiiolart> irom tne Thomae&oLiuie . The orcnes
-
tra was made up of about eighteen players wuo v.ere town
musciana, stuaenta, scnolars sind amateurs wno aiaed tne
choirs in tne performing ol nis cantatas. Bach conauctea
a canuata at eiuner tne ot. Thomas cnurcn or St. Wicholaa
'l
I
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9uJ3uron on aluernaua Sunaaya anu aia atsaiboanos loo^ua aiuar
tiia otner ouuroirjct: , On special xet;oival aayii, xiaoii conaucuaa
at onti 01 oua bi£ ahurcuea in una morning ana au liua otnar
ona m u:]a axoarn^on. The I'homabbunule naa <jO buppiy ouorubus
lor ••aaaingfci, xunaralto ana tsomai/imaB Universi-cy aiiairs alao,
ana oesiaes doing nls soDool ana uhurch work, Bacu joumayaa
over oo uotnan irac^iiunui^, wuaro Ha tvas liuill iYapellmaiaT^er.
Ql'iian ua Knanu oo oua uouru or weitiaanxaifa wuare na ««afc> liOa
iaoncrary ivapallmaiti oar uo liua Duka. He waa eourU ocmposar to
tna ixing oi iPolana ana Elector or Saxon^ at cult, vliaa alao,
bo ne »(»at) a Duay man,
VilhilQ Baoii ii»xooa uotu oijorctie ana lA-aa janoauaa, aurin^
tna laui/ar paxo ox uia lira ua aanarad oo ona xorm ox Ganuaoa,
tiia uijorale uanoaoa. * "'Ttiito ic> una pexxaou poauXo ana mutfio-
al aevQiopmanu ox soma nymn Dy maans oi all vua aruis oio
matarxal i(«nio£i xiacu naa asainiilauaa by Uie cuorougn suaay
of uib arD." Pex'uapa lua xxnasu axanipla ib oua "Ein ^este
Burg." In soma o± ouaba oiioraie oanoauas, aaou aivibion ox
i:iia canoaoa lb uabad upon ona buan^-a ol Uie iiymn or poem used,
ana i^na nyrnn x;una Xb usaa each tima in various v»ays ana in
dxffaranu kays, Peruaps uua Ixxbt attm^tx v»xll ua ubcu. xn a,
choruiD, tha saoonu. in an arxa., tua '^Tuxrd xn a aueo, uua
lourlL in a raoitativa ana oua fxftb xn u choxuo afeaxn. Tua
uixuic^v ox tiaobo oantatas was alv«ays uiae closing ciiorus v.bicia
Lira of Bacb-2pitta. Vol III -page 104.
I«
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wae a lour-part chorale. The choral cantata in v.hich a h^nn
and tune are the nucleus oi tne vvnole vvati uhe iaeal type
whion Baoh lollowea almost entirely in riiti isasz yearti, altho
he vnrote a j.6vv in uhe early yeartJ oi uis liiu,
ihe years oi Bach's lii'e in x.uiou ne K»rooe canoatas,
irom ±viE to 17o4t, xall naturally into three perioas,
1. i^ariod tefore Leipzig 1712 -l?:^;^
^-
-thirst years at Leipzig 1723-1VL7
S. Last years at Lei^/zig 17<i7-17S4
The iree -cantatas were charaoteris\.io oi nis early period;
the miaale period comprises tne years in v»hich the choral can-
tata ki-as uvolving in Bach's mind, altuo ue r.rote ootn Kinas in
these years; while 'une cnoral uantata vvas the ideal uype usea
almost; entirely in nis la^^ t years. The tree cantatas involve
Ireely invented choruses usiiig both Diblioal and verse lexts.
This kina generally clot;eL> k.iin a oiioraic, as in uuci oai^-o in
uotu jKimas 01 cantatas, out nyinn tunes ana stanzas oi hymns
are not characteristic of the other aivieions oi the iree
cantata as in the chorale cantata.
There are a lew oi the cantatas which have no choruses.
These are called solo-cantatas ana navo no choruses hecausa
tney v^ore written on Franck's poem^ i.«niuu werti not bui oaoie
lor c uorus -wrioing. These cantatas v.tirfci prohaDly mtenaed
ior use only in xsach's own lamily worship. They are short,
involving onl^' one solo voice in each. Bach's family were
singers, especially his wife and aaughter liatharina, and so
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\vQ Delieve tiiiat unesa oantatafcj ((vera ivrittan xor private uae
only, altDo tiaey may nave otian uaua in wriuroii alfco. In utia
I'ugal anaiytsit, involvuu in 'uuib t/neais, only oflorusas ¥iyra
conisiaerea, bo oiaa bolo oantauas play no part in tbis tDQbis.
* "Tbe quetition is aiten asked, Y/hat is a fugue? and it
is not easy to give a concise aeiinition in reply. Parnaps
tha "bosu ueisoription oi a xugue will Da; —"A regular piaaa
of musics, developed Irom given sulDjeots according to certain
strict contrapuntal rules, involving the various artifices
of imitation, canon, and double counterpoint, and conbtruutea
according to a certain xixed plan." f^tie wora lugue ib aerivea
from bha latin v< ora lugara, i.nicJa maanb oo puu to flight,
and bo it is a iitting name lor a composition in wnicn the
subject tie ems to oe chased tnru-out the v< oric by tna varioub
parts. Medieval monAo axpe rim«n ueu wiin contrapuntal writ-
inb ana lugua ib tne uascenaano oi uiaair experiments. Fugue
was the airect successor oi canon, and it vvas rarely used in
olaer caurch cantatas. Bach's first lugues in uib oantatab
ware almoso an innovauion to to a people.
Fugues ma;y bo aiviueu ini<o three classes:
1. Vocal.
ii. Instrumental.
i5. Liixed.
AS has been saia, vocal ciaoruses only are to be consiaered
* Ouseley, Coimtarpoin u, Canon ana Fugue, page 151.

1<.
in Lnifc. onaaitj, There iiad to oe bome oasis icr uhe lugal
analysis oi unese onorusea, t^na so tnib purely arbitrary
aivision n»ill De lollowed;
1. Heal inigues.
'd* Tonal PugUQS,
^, Faghattas.
4, Fugal Style
Id, Imitative polyphony.
It is very naxd oo xorraulaue uard and lasi; rules lor aacu ot
these icinds oi polyphonic writing. The iollowing is generally
agreea upon lor a strict outline of a real lugue
:
I. Exposition
1. Subject.
a. ijanouncea alone v»itnour aarmony.
^« neither ooo long nor "lioo suort.
G. Containing a aeiinite iaea.
^» Interesting and easily recognizaole.
e. ifl/ithin iimio oj: one ocoave.
J.. Suitable for s tret to.
ii. iUiSY/er.
a. Entering ai; anu oi suhjeot exposition.
b. Exact repetii;ion of subject oitner a
liftn above or fourth Delow the aubject
in anotber voioe again^o ooun uerpoino
in xirst voice.

lo
^. Subject.
a. Given out one oiairu voioe only ono
outavQ <3,bova or oelov. "Cne lirt-o enuranae
o± tiie subject.
4. iinswer.
a. Given out in lourtla voiae jua o ata oeiore
-.only an ootave above or duIoiiv to aucomrao-
aata the second, subject.
Codetta.
II. Developmenu.
1. Contrapuntal neo oi:
a. Episodes from subject or counter subject.
0. Appearancctb ox auojeoo m nuv* iie^ts or m
new v.ays and by means of:
!• Augmentation.
si. Diminution.
o. Inversion.
4. Contrary motion.
c. Stretti.
d. Pedal.
III. Climax oi Finale.
1. ICxposii-ion ox tsuujtict a^ain.
<w. Ltretti.
o. '^oda, often Kvitti a pedal.
BaciQ's lugues are tne motit perfect exampleL of liiaeir
kinas, yet ha aepartea irom the rules laia aovvn oy tneoriats
of niti oimc, xor uiio oompotii oion oj. xu^ue^. jjach ooneiuerea
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tJae expreabicn oi uit> iaeaL> ci mucLi greater importance unan
tl3e exao'u manner oi their expression lor "^genius hats its
perogatJivefci. " "it is noticeaDle iii una uiciiory oi art
that one man wno periects one particular lorm oi art is the
one »no breaks the rules in so aoing."
Ana so v»e woula not oe so peaanuic as some auouora ituo,
in ••xiuin^, axoic±ot, on xu^uo xoxci oiivx compoaioion uo not
menoion Bach at all. * "And one nioaern ueauher actually
used to lorbia uhe stuay of Bacn tugues oecause tnoy are
contrary uo riilet." On the couex- uanu ^.o agree nith one au-
thor v.ho rias uallea Bach iugues, "fantasies in une lorm oi
fugues." This is literally true, ana toe Bach iugues are tue
most pexieot o^.tuupieo in a,±i ouy K. orld.
Let us examine ouc xormex oui/iine maue in i^his unesis
for a roal lugue. -^t was saiu unat lugue subjects t>hould
neither bo too long nor uoo snort, xor uiio^ ».iii uuooiiia »oaxx-
tooiat; ij. ooo lon^ aiiu. mooixipleuo ix ooo bi2oro. Ana yet, some
very great iuguya uave ueen writ tan on botn long ana short
subjects. Few people woulu agreea aa uo *»uao oonatituted an
inueroBtine, ariu. cuv^iiy rticogni2iable suujeot xor a lUguo. Pro-
bably morts people v. oula oee that the limit of an octave snould
"be observed in vocal fugue, nowever, because in ansii.ering the
subjecb at the lixth or lourth above or belo^ii., a voice *..ould
* Banister -Lectures on Musical analysis.
** Gxfora Hi story -Vol. IV. by J. ^. F. Mai tland.
***Prout -Fugue . Preiace.
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be uaxriea uuyona ihtj convenitiuii ran^u. SubjcctL whoula con-
tain a Tjnot ana so slaoulct extena zo tne ena oi a clause at
least. They snouia lonu. oiioiiiisoi v dt. oo i=>uxttooi, *»ulQn are one
meanii ubed ior auding interest. IJo nard anu xasr rules can ue
laiu down j.or one uevel opmenT: section, Dut in this section
composers uave a cuanue oo ouov* oue inaiviauaii uy oi tiieir
art. The tenaency oi tue wuole aection, uoKnevcj., must be in
the rninu or tne oanposer clearly, ii tne composicion 10 00
hola uogeuuer.
Every aeiinition oj. music xorm is arbitrary, ana xor one
purpose ox tuis bnebis, very loose aeimitions 01 tne various
lorras nave oeen made anu uoed as iollows;
A real vocal xugue musu coniiain a strict exposition oi
the subject ana its ansvi<er and at least a stretto or a pedal
among the episodes oi the developeraeno ana olima^ sections.
i!'or a tonal vocal lugue the same rules nold, except tnat
the answers in the exposition are not exact. i:.lignt modixi-
cauionij in ant.»exii iiU^n a.ts a cnange xxom a sev^ona 00 a tniiu,
which prevent a aeparture xrom uhe iiey tonality 01 tne subject,
are permissible, ii vine bUbjeci^ begins on Lutt uommanu ox a
key, ouo answer it. at uhe tonic instead 01 a liiun above or
below.
A iughe t oa is a short lugue, containing an exposition 01
tue subject eitner tonal or real, plat; a uoaa. It i3as liutle
or no aeveiopment.

lo
Fugal style oompofcii Lion or iree fugue its "a luguu ±u
imoioij touriuu iorm lij ouaabaionaii^ or xor una liioau pax't aib-
regaraea,"
Imitative p olypuony is composition in «nieh tne interval
01' raply ii= variauic; ana uuc* uxGaum«nu oi ouo aaujoou xrag-
men uary,
Ti3e iollovKing conclusions uave Dcen reachea turu tne
analysis ox one i3acn oaiiuauab, Bacb usea a gxeao aeai ox
polypiionic «vri\;ing in one uanoaoas, juso as oe aia in nis in-
strumental iorms. -Lt liias mot uly ueun ox a ver^' xxee fc>cr\/,
suaotorea Lierc anu ouoxu ouxu ouo. Cnly a xen. real xugutsa
Kvero xcuna, a, xovk more uonal xugues, about* as many xugutiutas
ana xu^^ax -t.i.yie ooiaposi oiont) at; real lugues, anu quite a num-
ber 01 compositions o±" i:nita't/ive polyphony. A very iew uouDle
fugues were touna alao. The exauo resuiots xollow;
Real xu^uus x<j
Tonal iugucs lU
Fughe ttas 10
iugal style lU
Imitative polypuon^ -xi
Double iugueti (Tonal)-'*
Choruaas V. ri b tan xn
none oi unese iorras--ll*i
* Stainer ana Barrett's Dictionai-y ox Musica ouriuo.

The e-act olassiiicaLion oi each cancai:a ic given ai tae yna
01 tnis work. A stuay o±* trje IJach oanoa'cas uaa Docn proiitJaole
in many v^ays. * "lio otber muscian laas producad suon a varied,
infjpiring ana elorious niimoer oi onuron worJfcs." This was the
result of Bach's high ideals a. or cuurcn miiBio. At one ti.;ie he
resigned his position as organist at liuhlhausen because tae
people Wore not in sympaouy witn uis eixorus. In his letter
of resignation no saia uaao ne naa "always striven oo make
the improvemunc of churoh music, t<o tiie honor of God, his aim,"
The Bach cantata's are an inuex to uis genius oecauae they snow
the range ana versatility of his art. They are living
monuments of onurcn music today, * "the greatest ana mosi.
valuable exaaiples of uhau xorm of religious music in all the
world H
Dickinson-His tory of Western Ghuch.
Gyclopeaia.

nSpeoiiic Glasbiiiuauion oi Bach Cantatab.
Cantata 1 Giiorus 1 Imitative polypuony
" Oiioras i Fugal i]tyla
" 3 uncrus 1 Imitative poiypuony
" 4 chorus 1 U.I). Imitative polypuony
Chorus <i Fugal btyle
5
" 6 Chorus 1 D.E.J'. Imitaoivd pcl^'phony
7
b
9 Chorus 1 Imitative polypuony
10
±1
la Chorus 1 Imitative polyphony
lij
14 Chorus 1 Fugal Style
15 —
16 Chorus 1 Imitative polyphony
Chorus ^ A.D« Fughttu&a
17 Chorus ± Tonal Fugue
iti
19 Chorus 1 Tonal Fugue
cu
^1 Chorus Ho. S Imitative polyphony
IJo. 6 B.C. Fughetoa
No. ^ Imitative poiypuony
Ho. IIABCDS Tonal ruguG
n
I
Cantata
It
It
n
n
H
tt
Sb
E6
iiV
Eb
E9
50
;5i
56
Ob
oV
^1
4o
45
4Y
Chorus 1
ChoruiD i GDE
Chorus 1
Ghorub 1
Chorua J.
Chorus 1 ABC
Chorus i
Ghoruo J.
Choruia i
Chorus i
Chorus ± D.E.F.
Chorua J. A.B.
Chorus 1 E..L.
uhorus
Chorus 1
Chorus 1
Chorus i
Imitative polypaoriy
(Real
Double Fugue {Tonal
Iniitai;ive polyphony
Imitative polyphony
Real Fugue
Tonal
Imitative polyphony-
Real
Fugal Stjle
Tonal
Real
Tonal
Imitative polyi)rjony
Real
Tonal
FU£al Style
Real

ft
II
n
It
ti
60
5o
c>4
oo
yb
57
00
oO
61
67.
6ti
by
YU
71
Chorub 1
Ctioraa 1-
CnoruB 1 A.B.
Gtiorufcj 1
Uhorus 7 A.
Ghorub i
uborus 1 A.
ul:iorus 1 li.C.D.S.
GHoruE i
Ctiorue o
Ghorua 1
Gborus 1 3.
Giioruij £
Gboruto ciriobo G»D*
Imitative poi^puoiv
Tonal
Taiai iugUQ
Fugal Style
Tonal Fugflti'uucu
Real
Imitative pol^T^^o^y
Tonal
Imitative polyphony
Double jjniguQ
Tonal
Imi ta til ve p 01ypu ony
Imitative polypuony
Fugai Style
Fughti 'liiia

Cantata
tt
n
XX
'to
7^
Y Y
70
Y;;
ou
81-iUO
lUl
10e>
iUw
iL 5
lUY
lUO
iUi/
llU
Glaorus i
Chorufc. X
unorus X C.D.E.
CboniB 1
Ghoruo i
Ho cnoi'uBofc) anu. oo
Chorua 1-
Chorus I D.E.P.
Ciioniy X
Chcruo X B.C.
Chorub 1 C.
Cborus 1 A.
Giiorub 1 E.
Cboruo 1
Chorutj i
Ho ouOxuiJClci aJlu.
Ctioruo 1 D.E.
V.
Imitauivo polypuon^
Imi Laolve jjoiypiiony
liiii ictUivQ poxyphony
Tonal
Fugal Style
Imita'uivc poi^piiony
Imitativti polypuony
DouDxb oonax Fugue
liO xugud xOl'iUtj.
Imitauivti pol^^puony
Tonal
Tonal
Real
Fugai Style
Real
Pugheu ua
Imloa'uivc! polj'Pxiony
Tonal
Imitative polypuony
ao no xu^utJ xorirtis.
FugJae oa
Real
Double Tonal
Lot

Uanuaua. loo
n
II
n
If
n
I'co
±00
144
I5i-1YU
x/i
i'/o
i75
GhoruB 1
Ghorub 1
Oho rue. 1
Ghoruio X
Giiorua i
Gtaoruii <i
Gborufci X
Gilorue 1
Ghoruis X
Ghorub X A.
Ghoruo X
Gl3 orua
Imitative polypiion^
Imitauxvo poiypuon^
Re al
Imitaoive poiypiioay
Imitauivtt poiypiiony
Imicauxvo poi^pnOiio'
Imitative polypuony
Tonal
Imitaoive pol^puGii^
Real
Tonal Fugne « oa
Imiuauiwvi poi^puon^
Fugne o ua
llO OUOxuiuUii cO no xu^UG xOaui
Giioruu X Tonal
Ghoruti X D.E. Tonal

±76 Gb oruio J. Tonax
n
J. / / UuB Ox u.t^ JL 1 OllaX
u i78
n ±7& X Fugax S t y± o { ana v< ti xs.
11 ±50 Qii orut. X IiuitJauivti pol^pxiOiij'
n iSx GJ3 orufi> X Doubxtt 'i^onax Fuguo
11 Gb orufci ± TonaJ. ji'uguo
n i8<s Cb oruo Imitabxvu polj/pri02i^
n 18a
It 184
tt 185
IT 186 Gb orus 1 Imitative polyphony
n 187 Cborus 1 A.B. Imitative polypti my
n 187 Ob orus 1 G.D.E. Tonal
TT loo
11 i8y
TT 190 Gb orus 1 Real
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